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Color Flatters the Sheer 
Beauty of Spring Hosiery

This season hosiery takes| magenta range and extends to j 
its color cues from shoe! the pinky red family. J 
leathers with a pale, palel RC( J S j n p j nk, Orunge and 
feeling and a bright, Jiot < '>!- ; | acqucre(j tones and golden 
orcd group of leathers. Siock-j jittery, suntan shades com- ;
ings Will be darker than us 
ual for spring when worn 
with pale lea'hers and blight 
and sunny for the vivid \cr-

prise the bright range of col 
ors in shoes and ready-to- 
wear, for which hosiery 
shades will be golden, rich

tempo . . . norm° ferris

moi! ancl" red/orange c o 1 o r!^imtan tones.
families. < Ne\v in the bright ran^e is

Deeper neutrals and wheat   of an(| 
or custard colored yellowy , rf V(Trmeils vermeil is 
tone s. in resort and spring ^ h , f Jk|; 
hos.ery will replace the chal- , hj , . * * 
ky bone shades which were . , offwt * 
best sellers last year, accord- gom eneci" 
ing to hosiery stvlists, Gra .v receives some new

COLOR RANGES include ri ' oud .v treatments for vv e a r 
the verv imoortant niamois i wllh black patent, and blue is 
tones for chamois leathers : brightened in spring coloring.; 
and carry-over bone shnde-. i SHOES FOR SPRINT, are

Those are new pale mauves'.doing more to show off lios- 
and lilacs, clear, light greens,'iery. Basic silhouettes receive 
anrl p^le pinky. Pink issome- 'opened up treatments that 
times rieeppned for the rose to,m:ikr coordinated stocking)

 -  'tones more important than!

One Performance for i*ver.
'Mark Twain' Tonight . The key to the color picture 

 ., .  , . ,  . . ,,, in hosiery is lightness without 
Mark I vain lon.giil. to thc washefj . ou , ] ook . and 

be staged ;it the Phdharmon- hri^ltna^ without shocking 
ic Auditorium, Kndav even- tony>s 
ing, April 7. is a dramatic 
re-creation of a Mark Twain 
lecture appearance. Hal Hoi- 
brook, foremost impersonator

Intimate Correlation . . . Especially for ... You 

(Transition from Unawareness to the Known)

'HK SECOND TIME 
AROUND"

Dissertation on .lax/ . . . Opinions gathered from men in the 
know , . .'Their interpretations . . . WhaTs new . . . Mellow 

. , . Progressive . . . Jazz.

Tempo promised Jazz. So ,, n o« ur go

Dorothy Faulkner 
Honored at OES 
Colorful Meeting

Torrance OES chapter ;580 
held its meeting recently at 
the Masonic Temple to honor 
the deputy grand matron 
Dorothy Faulkner.'

Chapter was called to order 
In the worthy patron Ray 
mond Shafi'er and opened in 
regular form with the worthy 
matron Francis Roiserl pre 
siding.

Special escort was given the 
First of j deputy grand matron Dorothy 

Faulkner who wore a beaut i-
all an interview with George Arthur (A man who loves his {^"paVe'lavendersatl'n'dress 
sax. and might say the feeling is mutual) . . . George oc- carriefl an amcthysl heart- .

l ne tsei
an 
bouquet

. . -

i on gs to a group that is well known in our area . . .^ n shape(1 
Avers . . . This is a swinging five man combo . . . Could say ort. n j,j s an( j 
a'waiiin' thing . . . Vick La Candia is formerly from New, to her bv ( 
Jersev ... Plays bass and organiser of the group ... George
Arthur ... on sax ... George is a former Boston, Mass man 

Tonv Zeuli on accordion . . . Straight from MK-mgan 
Gordon Basaw . . . drummer . . . with the most . . . dor... Gordon Basaw . . . drummer . . . with the most . . . dor- e)>a] pysl 1Tmtrons ami patrons 

don is from Bedford, Mass. . . . Gene Fellows . .^. trumpet of the Torrance chapter, visit- 
One of Gabriel's own . . . Sweet or h/>t . . . Gene plays ing pas( deputy grand matron 

it' with feeling . . . Gene's from Ohio. This combo is one of of Los Angeles and past ma
' - -

with yellow 
presented 

to her bv (he ( .]laptcr.
A)so CS( ,o| . te(j lo tnp easl 

worthy matrons an(i pa. 
Qf the' 80t.h district, sev-

lacv effects

of the great American, 
trays Twain as the present

story-teller.

Texture* and 
return in

trend will be to- 
flattpi ing simplicity in

for spring.
oper coordination be 

shoes and stockings 
be especially important 

this season . . . and will be

past 
throughout

Raymond 
sided under good 

welcomed the 
and visitors

ft lakes Holhrook three and!s>mP'c to achieve with so 
a half hours to apply t he | many exquisite colors shown, 
make-up before he steps out         I 
on stage as the spittin' im- NECKTIES 
age of Mark Twain. He never' Some million,1:! of neckties 
once steps out of the uncanny ^will. be purchased for Easter 
characterization with which this year, and no matter

who's doing the buying.he has won acclaim all over 
the world. Tsing authentic, 
brilliantly edited Twain mat 
erial, Hoi brook tickles the 
funny-bone with an unpre 
dictable array of anecdotes, 
as well as dramatic incidents
from the 
books.

beloved author's

there's going to be a wide va-; 
riety to choose from simple 
season's lines cater to every 
man's taste from conversa 
tion-inspiring a 11 o v e r pat 
terns. Very strong neatness 
that suggests a "solid color" 

| feel ing.

n, wmi lurniiK . . . x,^..v,., ..^.... ....... ^^ Angel
the few all 'round groups that plays the wa% you want it tron amj palron 
. . . Mellow . . . Cool . . . You name it ... They're with you the district. 
. . . Tempo asked George for his definition of Jazz . . . The v/orthv natron 
answer . . . "Five men plaving jazz is the same thing as a gha ffc , " 
wonderful Irish stew ... All ingredients good . . . The longer j of ^lp 
it boils . . . The Hotter it gets . . . Tastes, well . . . Out of' ri tv

. , ,, , . . ,, ,1 , 1 F .it 'UCpUlV, IIICII1UCI a CtllU VliMllAMB

this world. . . . .Jar/ is still the most popular music of the pm. C('ling the spce( .]le ,, by 
day, however, since its origin in the early 1900's, like liter-i Dorothy Faulkner and Fran- 
ature and the arts, it has kept pace with "The Changing c j s fteisert. 
American" . . . .Jelly Roll Morton of New Orleans fame does Chairmen for the evening 
not play the same piano that Teddy Wilson of the late HO's. u(» rp Florence Viellenave and 
(Alumni of Benny Goodman.) Nevertheless, the thought ol Kd na Babcock, past matrons 
Jazz created through the fingers of tliese piano genuises O f Torrance 
is still capable of satisfying the lover of Jazz ...

Gene Fellows gave his feeling on Jazz ... "A driving 
rhythm . . . Pure American innovation." Tempo is with 
this. . . .

Saturday night . . . walked into the start of a warm-up 
session at the Lighthouse in Hermosa Beach . . . Howard 
Rumsey on bass . . . Dick Johnston . . . piano . . . .lop Gor 
don

FOR A DAY John C. Morning, superinten 
dent of building for the City of Los Ange 
les, gives Kathy White, 25921 Saddlebow, 
Rolling Hills, a few pointers on her job for

a day. Kathy, a senior at Narbonne High 
School, took part in Girl's Day in Govern 
ment held last week.

SPECIAL
South Bay Typewriter Sales and Service 

FR 6-7767
Wt invite you, our customers, to take advantage of our First 
Anniversary Spring Cleaning Special.

We Will Chemically Clean Any 
Make of Typewriter

Standard 

Portable

$1 7 50 

S1 2. 50
Includes /

Disassemble typewriter and chemically 
clean.
Turn down platen and feed relit. 
Clean paint on all cases. 
Oil and adjust complete 
Install new ribbon 
Make minor repairs. 
60 Day Unconditional guarantee. 
Free pick up and delivery (within miles)

SOUTH BAY TYPEWH.TER
SALES AND SERVICE

509 Torrance Bird. Redo.:do Beach 
FR 6-7767

uddenly becomes an inegra par dvic 
sic. It's a happy occasion to me because iknow K 
at it is a well rounded conversation resulting in ^  :

Narbonne Senior Takes Part in The 
"Girls' Day in Government" Program

POPULATION
The population of tTnited 

States has doubled since 1900, 
but the number of people over' 
65 has quadrupled.

young, pert and altrac- various Bureaus and Divi-] 
,.,,^~ ., ,...  . . . - r  --- ----- Senior A student of Nar- sions.

rion trumpet . . . Nick Martinas . . . drums . . . and Bob monne Senior High School She was the guest of Mr., 
Cooper tenor sax . . . They were really setting the pace has attained the position of Monning and attended a 
for a ha'ppv time ahead . . . The feeling that the musicians Sueprintendent of Building luncheon program in Mayor 
and the audience were one . . . must b> the ultimate . . . and General Manager of the Norris Po ill son's reception 
Thev were During intermission . . .Tempo asked How- Los Angeles City Department room. Miss Marion Webb, Ex- 
ard'Rumsev his definition of this "word . . . Called Jazz ... of Building and Safety! ecutive Assitant to the Mayor, 
   Modern'laz7 Straightforward . . . Happy music . . . The Department, comprised presided at the program. Main 
N'nt PvnprimentaVin any wav . . . Outgrowth of all Jazz of 888 employees, is responsi- speaker at the luncheon was 
Not experiment*Mn any .^ ^ mf]sician in lhe field hie for approving all types of Mrs. Muriel Morse, Assistant 

i 'A « v,tc T liko th* frppdom of thought construction, which in I960 General Manager of the Civil 
of JBZZ has many good P°f sJJ^hô  totaled in excess of $603,000, Service Department, 
and expression, the opportun ty ^' «^nu  "^^ 000. in the third largest city Following the luncheon, 
of the most interesting fc'*^^,"^ in the United States - ' Miss White, accompanied by 
challenge that playing a musical instrument provides. BUT, Aif ^ ^^ rMnnnQ.-- - F -

the mu-,.. ......   -,-,-.. -----
then that it is a well rounded conversation resulting m ^ -jn Ro|nnR Hi ,, s in con. VC7 Ravinr .
mutual understanding between the musicians ann me ne(, lion WJ1h thp observance Commenting on her day as
listeners." ( jof "Girls'Day in Government" Superintendent of Building

The TJKhthoiw . . the \\*«t'* only jazx concert insti- on Tuesday.' March 14 li)61 Miss White stated. "It was an 
i nc 1,11,111.11 MI. c . , I A,.rmng ]n th? oftice of impressive and rewarding ex-

tution    -Open yea r n)U V d /.'^f/JVl Star. Mon^ -John C. Monning, SuperirUen- perience. I believe that the Home of Howard Rumsey n Lighthouse All-Stars . . . Won ^ ̂  Buil(ljn| am/ Qeneral îtixens of Los Angeles would
day through Saturday every week. Manager, at 9 a.m.. Miss better appreciate and undcr-

Announcea the following . . . White wa? advised of her stand the services that our
, .duties and responsibilities City government performs, if

Sunday, March 26 ... for seven straight davs tnrougn fln(| thpn proceedcri on a fact lhev were to v l̂{ city Hall."
Sunday Anril 2 . . "Our Tenth Annual Easter Week finding tour of the Depart- Miss White is Head Cheer 

TntercoflegiateTjazz Festival" . . . This annual event is .pon- menu Leader at Narbonne and ,s 
sored by the Lighthouse in cooperation with Down Beat 
magazine. The Jazz stars of the future repr
land colleges and Jr colleges competei for^a cnan,. «,,w izition and operation- of 0^ L^,~ Historian, 
in the finals, which take place the last day of the tesiivai,     .£._.. .  ._  _ _.._B _,   
Sunday, April 2. Both Sunday concerts start, as usual, with ---  -     ..._^ 
a matinee. Through the week the starting time is 7:30 p.m. 
Down Beat magazine awards the outstanding instrumental 
ist a scholarship to the Stan Kenton Band Vamp held at 
Indiana University in August. Entries are ahead of last, year 
at this point, so this year's festival has great possibilities.

This is going to be an all high . . . S*e you there . . . 
'til next Thursday . . . More on what's new . . . Write Tor 
rance Press care of Tempo . . .I'm with you . . .

C11I-. l.^C'cmi'l Ol i^cii MWI nit: CTIIVI i>-

L Miss White met with key also a member of the Student 
ouui.il- executives of the Department, Congress, Vice President of 

to play wno briefed her on the organ- theGirls' League and Marine
"   ;   ii  _  j   _   <:  ^f .ii__ T __ ._ T5ri_i^^:^^.

HOOVER & GRIFFEY S
Anounce the New

Floor 
Washer

Floor 
Polisher1961 Model 

HOOVER 

Model 88 

Constellation

SEE 
OUR 
LOW

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

A HOOVER
REPRESENTATIVE

WFLL BK ON
HAND TO

ANSWER ALL
YOUR 

QUESTIONS

EASY TERMS

FR 6-3444
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

FREE
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Over 35 Years in the South Bay Area

210 SO. PACIFIC AVE. REDONDO

\
O. A. S.

PENSIONERS

WELCOME

14-HOUR 
SERVICE on 

BROKEN 
GLASSES!

on our 32 years 
experience for ALL your 
eyegless needs! Scientific 
examination and finest qual 
ity lenses at moderate prices. 
Credit terms.

  32 Y«ars in tht Harbor Art*
  Op«n Fridays Until 8:00 

Saturdays Al! Qay
  Ptnsionars Welcome
  Easy Budgtt Ttrms

Bring in the pieces. Most pre 
scriptions can be dupli 

cated in 24 hours or less.

1268 Sartori Ave.
Phone FA 8-6602

810 Avalon, Wllmington CONTACT LBNS FITTiO

SALE... SALE... SALE

'/

^

PATRICIAN 
AND TESSERA

%
NYLON, WOOL AND 

RAYON PILE

CORLON CARPETING
Regular $5.95 

For This Sale Only
1ST QUALITY

SQ. YD.
SQ. YD.

CUSTOM WORK IS 
OUR SPECIALTY

TOUCHSTONE

For Floor Covering Dial

FR 1-2345

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoltum and Tilt Custom Work Our Specialty

21002 Hawthornt Blvd.


